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O. G , OO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,

City Market , Council Blnfli. Iowa ,

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE,
General Agents for the Celebrated Mills ol H. T). Hush ,t Co. . Ooldcn Kglo Flour , Leavenwoith

Kano.ii , and Queen lite Mill * . Sioux Falls , Dakota.
Reference , Smith & Crl'tfiidon , I'oiincll lllutN , f-

a.HI.
.

. IE. SIE-A-IMI ILSr,
WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFF8 , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTRACT OF F ICE.
. . OLands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW-

A.IEL

.

15 North Main. Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.P.-

cndyflttcd
.

uppers , In ralf ekln and Uln. Dale ni d Hcmlork SOLE LEATHER , ana al-
ooda appertaining to tlio shoo tr.ulo. Oo il < goul MchcAlimln theln-

t.OTW

.

MILLIMMF-
Oll STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street.. Council Bluffs la.

That never require crlmptngr at lira. J , J. Good's Hair Store , at prices never before touched by-

ny other hnlr dealer. AUo n full line of switches , etc. , atj.re.itly reduced prices. AUo gold ,
Silver and colored nets. Wavca made from ladles' own hair. Do nut fall to call before purchislnc

. All goodfl warrauUdag represented. 11 IIS. J. J. GOOD ,
29 Main street , Council DluQV , low a-

.elsewhere.
.

BATEIM HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Cor , Broadway anil Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.P-

bln
.

, Medicated , Vapor , Electric , Plunge ,

Couch , Shower , Hot and Cold Baths. Com-
petent

¬

n ale and ieinalo i.urpcs and attendants
always on hand , and the bejt olcnic and atten-
tion 1'lven patrons. Special attention Riven to
bathing children. Investigation aud patronage
solicited

DR. A. H STUDLEY & Co. ,
100 Upper Uroadway.-

Dr.
.

. Stud'cy' : Treatment of chronic diseases
made a specia-

lty.CAICEES

.

REMOVED without the
drawing of blood or use of-
knlfo. . Cures lunpr diseases ,

ANT) n'Pm.'V Fits , Scrofula , Liver Com-
" ' * . Bheum-

aIll
-

iVl ( ItO H tlsm
{

, Fever and Mcrcur-
J U h, Sorc3 ( Kryslpelas , Salt

Rheum , Scald Held , Citairh , weal : , iuilaincd
and granulated Eyes , Scrofulous Ulcurs and Fe-

male Dlsvaso ot all kinds. Aho Kidney and
Vencrial diseases. Hemorrhoids or 1'ilcs cured

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon thoprlncipleof veget-

able
¬

reform , without the use ot mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knife.
Electro Vnpor or Mdlcatod Baths , furnished
I twho deslro them-

.Uornli
.

or Rupture radically cured by the use
the Elastic belt Truss and 1'lastcr , which bad
superior lu the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE-

CALL OS OR ADDRESS

Drs , B , Rice anfl F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

LIVERY ,

Feed and Sale Stattes ,

18 North Firet Street ,
Bouquet's old stand , Council D'uffj' , Iowa-

.WILLARD
.

bMITH. Pr-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,

Practitioner of Homeopathy , consulting

Physician and Surgeon ,

OHlce and residence Olfi Willow avenue , t'oun-
cl

-
illullB ,

Iowa.W.

. K. BINTON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Street , Oeunoil Bluffs.-

Extractlngand

.

Oiling a specialty. First-class
work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,

Oinco , No. 14 Pearl Street. Bonn , 0 a. m. to
2. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , m. Residence , 120-

Bancroft utrcut. Telephonic connection with
Central qltlco-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D , ,

PHYSICIAN & SU110EON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA.-

Offloo

.

No. 5 , Eyorott Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A
.
. Louio's Restaurant ,

Merchants Restaurant
J , A. EOSS , Proprietor.

Corner Broadway and Fourth Streets ,

Good accommodations , good fare and cour-
teous treatment-

.S.

.

. E. MAXON ,
K-C, d 30: xi '

Office over Barings bank ,

COUNCIL.. BLUFFS , . . Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0 , Jamti , In connection with hla law and

collection business buys and Bella real estate.

Persons wishing to buy ci Bell city property call

thla office , over Bushnell'a book etore , Pearl

etroct.

EDWIN J , ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.-

4l5Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs.D-

ecdi

.

anuowtjagei drawn and aeknowl ged

WATER WAVES ,
t-

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hair.

TOILET ARTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Price :.

Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. 3EfOGT! ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council luffs Iowa.-

MAS

; - - - .

, E , J , HARDING , M , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Electropalhlc Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Penua-

.OfflcQ

.

Cor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases anil rwlnful dif-
flcultlca

-
peculiar to impales a epoclalt-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Office over First National Bunk , Council Hinds.
Iowa. Will practice In the Btato and federal
courts

Game and Poultry ,

Can alwaya be found a B. DANEHY'C ,

130 Upper Hro.i.dw-

ay.JNO.

.

. JAY FEAI.NEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

314 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs. - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. B , MAYE8 ,

Loans andRealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottawattamle-
county. . Olllcu corner of Uroadway arid Main
street* , Council Ululfa , lona.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
( DeuUcher Arzt. )

ROOM 5 , EVERETT'S BLOCK ,

Council Bluffs.l-

yleeoaca

.

of women and children a apaclalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTBOMBRY , M , D , ,

FllKB DlSPKNHAUY KVEIIY SATUUDAY.-

Otflcoln

.

Everett's Mock , Pearl trect. Heal )

denco 6fcS Fourth street. Offlco hours from 0 to
2 a. to. , 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. , Council I lullj-

F.. G. CLARK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl opposite the postofflce. One of

the oldest rtatitlonera In Council Dluffa. Satis-

lelactlon guaranteed In all case-

s'DR. . F. P. BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH PR. CHAULES DKETKEN.

Office over dm * store , 411 Broadway , Council
ISlutfi , Iowa. Al dlscaiM of the fo and ear
treated under the most approved method , and all
curio guaranteed ,

JOHN LIHDT,
ATTOHNEY'-'AT-IAW.' '

Will practice In all Stita and United State *
Courts. Spvaki German Language.

THE HETCH-HETCHY.

A Vnllfy Siva ling the Yosemite
iu Beauty ,

t-

Scenes of Grandeur but Rarely
Visited.

Towering Precipices nncl Rocks of
Peculiar Formntion Numerous

.Mnunlllceiu WntorfaUa

Cnn 1rAr.rjoo ChrJl io'o

The Hotch-Ilctcliy vnllcy is situ-
ntotl

-

on the main Tuolunuio river
about twenty-fivo miles west of Iho
crest of the Sierras , ntul sixtrcn in an-
nir line northwest of Yoaemiti1. Liku-
thnt valley , it ia but n widening of
the bottom of < ho river canyon from
the common "V" shape to llmt of n-

"U"iu l the fcubatitution of noirly-
rbrtic.it solid granite clills for the
ordinary slant hit ; earth-covered sides
of the California canyon. Tlieso two
vnlleya arc the only examples of this
rock formation to bo found in the
Sierras , and , in fact , exceed in huight-
of walls , nize , jwturnl wonders aud-
cll'ect upon the observer any similar
formation yut discovered in either
hemisphere. A tow years after the
wonders of Voaemito were made
known to the world , llctch-lletcliy
was visited by Homo person or persons
of very vivid imagination , who gave T
very exaggerated report of its scenery ,

staling that it far exceeded the former
vnlloy in height of waterfalls and dills.-
A

.

eurvoy of Jlotch-llntchy was made
iu 18GO , by J. O. Gardner , noting
under Professor Whitney , then State
Geologist. In "Whitney's Guide-
book

¬

, published by authority of the
Legislature , these esnggerations are
corrected , and u brief description
given , accompanied by n small and
somewhat incomplete map of the val ¬

ley. An article on the valley , by John
Mnir , published in The Overland
Monthly in 1873 , completes the liter-
atuio

-

of Hotch-Uotchy. Volumes.
have been written descriptive of Yoao-
tnito

-

, but of her sister vnlloy , equally
beautiful , mid in some respects oven
more roiuaikablo , our public prints ,

our books of travel , and , with ono ex-

ception
¬

, oven our guidebooks'are
silent , llero is n valley , which , were
it in Europe , Americana would cross
the ocean by thousands to nee. Yet ,
lying , as it docs , at our very doors , wo
doubt if oii(3( C.ilifornian iu a. hundred
knows of its existence.

HOW TO 1C1UCII nr.TCH-HETCHY.

I propoao , iii the present article , to
give a description of Iletch-llotchy
from the otand-point of an unbiased
observer , whoao only wish is to share
with others dvrcllcis of the town the
possession during the vacation months
of this granite-walled garden of the
joda. Ootch-IIetchy ia reached from
Colfax Springs , .1 small hotel at the
toll-gato on the Big O.ik Flat road to
Yosemite , thirteenth miles east of-

Garroto. . This is a wild spot , heiin ;
the junction of the middle and south
forks of the Tuolumno with the main
river. Half a mile west of the hotel
the road winds along the canyon 2,000
feet above the river , and in view of
cascades on the south fork , and a ver-
tical

¬

fall on the middle fork 200 foot
in height. Further cast I crept down
a blull'at the junction of the two forks ,
and from a perpendicular preci-
pice

-

1,200 feet in height had a line
view of the uiiddlo-fork cascades
directly opposite. Tim stream hero
falls fully 1,000 feet in half a mile.
Securing at the Colfax Springs hotel
as guido and general camp man Eu-
gene

-

Elwell , son of the proprietor, I
set out , on the Kith of June , for
Hotch-ITotchy and Mount Dana.
Each was mounted upon a sturdy
mustang , which , in addition to the
weight of the rider , carried the rider's
provisions for the trip , mostly canned
jooda and bread. A fair marksman
can easily keep the larder supplied
with game. Crossing the south and
middle forks by substantial bridges
the latter stream , by the way , is well
stocked with trout the road up over
n steep rocky point , and up the ridge
between the middle fork and the main
river , though pleasant , breezy forests
of yellow , pitch and sugar pine , black
oak and cedar , along gcntlo slopes ,

whore the soft , velvety verdure and
pretty white blossoms of the black
torn , covering acres of ground , lend
a cheerful contrast to its usual carput-
of pine needles ; across beautiful
mountain meadows ; and along qulot
ponds , whore wild ducka disport
among the lily pads and grasses. This
is our road-

.At
.

the Ilog Ranch , fifteen miles
from Colfax , thu wagon road ends , a
trail leading from thence into the val-
ley

¬

, a distance of ten miles.
From Hog Ilunch the 'trail rises

rapidly , attaining , however , at its
highest point , an altitude of but
4,850 feet , as against 7-100 foot on the
JJig Oak Flat to Yosomito. The de-
scent

¬

into the valley is by a good zig-
zag

-
trail , rocky in places , but nowhere

dangeroua , lietch-lictchy being easily
accessible to ladies accustomed to
horseback riding ,

ABniTltEHSINd KCENK.
From a rocky blufl'a half-mile down

the canyon IJotch-lletchy cornea first
into open view. It is a surprise ,

The panorama IB a noble ono , embrac-
ing

¬

in ono vast ampithoator all the
most notable objects of Interest of
the valley. Yosemite cannot produce
its equal. It is as if El Captain , the
South Dome , Sentinel Rock and the
Yoaomito and Nevada fallu wore
brought together Into ono picture.
And then wo inuet borrow Jlotch-
Hotchy's

-
broad green meadows to-

equsl the panorama presented from
the rock on which I now sit. The
meadows , level as a floor, traversed by
the river, now swollen by melted
snows , but smooth and placid , as if-

ita waters had never known tumult
and battle , and fringed by noble trees ,
from the foreground of the picture.
Now imagine this scene inclosed-
on three sides by nearly
vertical walls of solid granite ,
rising from 2,000 feet , on the
extreme left and right , to a grand cul-
minating dome in the center of the
picture , springing t'10'
level of the valley , J'aint thcso cliffc-
a velvety gray , relieved by patches of
white , red , yellow , brown , and verti-
cal bands of jot black , Then throw
over the foreground of these clifla two
of Yosomitu'a best falla. Add Cali-
fornia

¬

sunlight and sky , and the
remembrance that you are inlloa away
from the principal objects which form

this gigantic nmphithca'cr of nature ,
I aud you have in your mind's eye the

Ifirst view of Hotch-llotchy. The
valley ia about four miles m length ,

and varies in width from 150 yards in-

tlio, center , to about ha'f a mile mid-
way

¬

t f either end. It is irregular in
shape , though its general form is that
of a. crescent. The trend of the val-
ley U east and west. The Tuolumo
river nt this point is a stream about
200 foot in width. The aurfnco ol
the lower half of the valley
ia meadow and the neil ex-

tremely rich. This becomes in Iho
winter and early spring a lake of sev-
eral

¬

hundred acres extent , ciused by
the extreme narrowness of the rocky
gateway by which the river leaves the
vnlloy. The upper half 13 sandy and
heavily wooded , the soil being poor
and producing but litt'n' srr.m. I'ho
two sections are divided by a low wall
of rock stretching frmn the main
south wall to the river and conlinini ,'
tiio stream to a narrow channel. lit

ahapo and contour of tlio dill *
it greatly resembles Voi-omite , yet hns
still n decided olmractcr uf iu own ,

It is much airmllcr than thu Yuaoirilc ,
and , unliku thnt valley , ita attractions
nro grouped thnt nearly all may bo
seen in ono panorama. You need to
spend nt least n week in Voaumito to
see nil ita wonders , HotohUotchy-
miy bo moro fully seen nud explored
in three days. Yol ono may profitably
arond n month in cither vnlloy ,

CLIFFS AND PECULIAR llorK * .

The majoatio clillj of the upper
valley are the highest , yet less re-

markable
¬

thnn thoao of the lower ,
being moro slanting and less peculiar
in shape. The highest 1 huvo nnnicd ,
the "Groat Eastern , " owing to its ro-

mnrkablo
-

rocombianco to n mammoth
ocean steamer in full call. Its height
nbovo the valley is upwards of1,000'
feut. Just below ia another cliff of
nearly equal height , kninvn aa "Ohim-
noy

-

Jlock. " Directly opposite is
another clill'ot fully equal height ,
but without distinctive feuturoa.-

Wo
.

have now approached the cen-
tral

¬

and narrow portion of the valley.
Hero , with bases but 180 yards
apart nnd heads separati-d by neaicoly
moro than a quarter of n mi'o' of air,
tower two clill'i. On Jio south , and
pitahing its almostvoiticnl front boldly
out into the valley , rises a mointment-
of salid granite 2,400 foot in height-
.It

.

spirng * directly from the vnlloy ,
without debris worthy the name , mid
impresses the beholder as does no
other clill' about the v.liey. This is
known by the Indians a3 Ko-lo-nnh
Rock , nnd is the most prnimnant nnd
wonderful feature of Hotchllotchy.-
It

.

elightly resembles , in position nn'l
contour , Sentinel Rock in Yoaomito ,

but is a far moro wonderful foraintion.
The view from Kolniuh ia a grand
one. It ia easily climbed fromn point
on the trail leading into tlio val-
ley

¬

, and I uliall visit it ore I leave.
Opposite Kolonah' a sloping cliff rises
2,000 feet , from the auinnnt of which
springs upward a smooth granite dome ,
lifting his hoary head t,200! above tlio
meadow and river below. The grand
old pines which the dome
crest shrink to mere shrubs in the dis-
tance.

¬

. This dome , 'hough inferior in-

aizo and ahapo to the South Dome in
Yosemite , presents from the valley
level n moat imposing nppearnnco than
does even that magnigcont rock , when
similarly viowod. It ia only when
neon from Glacier Point that the South
Dome asaumos its true grandeur. This
dome has never received n name. I
leave ita christening to abler hands.-

o.utniNKic
.

nocic.
Just wcat of the last described

dome is a cliff , which I have ventured
to name "Gardiner Hock , " in honor
of the fearless engineer who , in com-
pany with Messrs. King and Hoffman ,
imperiled his life a hundred times
upon the precipicca of this canyon
and the high Sierra. As the result
of the work of those fearless men wo
have the only typographical map of a
high mountain country , approaching
accuracy and detail , over yet iasitod.
Gardiner Hock , then , it nhall bo. In-
ahapo this cliff la the Uotch-llotchy
El Capitan , its f.icj and clear-cut cor-
ner

¬

bearing a cltno resemblance to
that famous rock. It ia , according to
Gardiner , 1800 feet in heiglit , and on-

a largo portion of its face absolutely
vortical. From this point the clitfa de-

crease in height and become moro
sloping , till they nearly meet at the
narrow river-pass nt the foot of the
valley.

'
MAONIFICKNT WATBUPALLH ,

Its waterfalls are three in number ,
besides numerous ephemeral torrents
which slide and leap down the cliffs in
the cnrly spring or after heavy show-
era.

-

. At thu upper end of the valley
the canyon divides , as in Yosemite ,

the Tuolumno coining down the right
fork. Hero enters what ia known aa i

Uanchereo creek. Both river and
creek are crossed by narrow ahopp
bridgon , and we sot out on n half-mile
scramble up the rocka overlooking tlio-
llanchcrco cascades. Any ono wish-
ing to gain a clear nnd perfect idea of
pandemonium should visit these falls.
The llanchoreo crock , a stream forty
foot in width , enters n narrow gorge
with ylrtical walls from 7fi to 175 feet
in height. Dmi this gorge it plunges
for neatly half a mile , making live dia-

tinct
-

falls , ita entire descent being
nearly 000 feet , III this passage the
stream everywhere fills its narrow can-
yon

¬

, which , with ita straight-cut ,

smooth granite walla , would appear to
have boon rent aasundor by some
terrific action of nature , Such
another battle of the waters againut
rock can , . perhaps , bo nowhere wit'-
nesaod from so good a vantage-ground ,

The clill aides being perfectly upright ,

with clean-cut edges , allow one to
walk wit } ) safety along the verge and
look down into the foamlaahed wafers
which fill the gorge below and roar
like lion in maddening pain. At the
foot of every fall clouds of amoko-like
spray fill the gorge , in which form
miniature rainbows wherever the sun-
light

¬

finds an entrance to the scene.
The wild beauty of these walled caa-
cades I have never seen equalled any-
where in the Sierra , and the eaao with
which they may bo viewed oven by
ladies unused to fatigue , ia not the
least ot their attractions , Jiolow the
gorge the creek spreads out upon n
broad table i ( giunite and takes ita
final flpring into the valley in a broad ,
fanhko cascade , in which may bo seen
apray cffccta of great beauty ,

TU-KK I' LA-I.AII ,

From thu summit of Gardiner
Hock , about midway of the north side
of thu valley , leapa Tu-eu-u-Ia-lah ,
ono of the itioat beautiful waterfalls.to-
bo

.

tound in the entire range of the
Sierras , It ia at the lip about thirty

feet in width , and makes a clear jump
of from 800 to 1,000 feet , lloroit
strikes the clill' , and dividing into
sm Ulor streams , hnda ita way down
the sloping debris pile to the valley
below. Aa it loaves the clilf it is
clean cut , and darta downward a few
hundred feet completely intact a
snow white ribbon of foam. Then it
separates into watery ruekots , which
run a made race , aa if in haste to daah
against the rocks below. These , in
turn , are resolved into a beautiful
laco-like drapery of mist and spray
the bullet of every passing breeze. In-

n fresh wind It sways back and forth a
hundred feet across the face of the
clilf. Tu-eo-u-ln-lah ia higher than
Bridal Veil , poe.iosaes moro than
the beauty of thnt fall and fnr
moro of grandeur , .hist eaat of
Gardiner 1'ock , and but half n mile
eaat of Tu-eo-u-In-lah , ia Hetch-
llotchy

-

1it
1 or Wapnma Fall , both being

plain view from all parts of the
central portion of the valley. 1 letch-
llotchy

-

11 can scarcely bo called a walor-
fall , being little more than a gr.itul
cascade or water chute. Ihit aa a caa-

cado
-

it exceeds anything 1 oversaw.-
Ita

.

height has boon variously esti-
mated

¬

ut from 1,000 to 1,800 foot. Its
position reiulcw calculation by tri-
angulation

-

extremely dillicult. My-
compuUtiona tiy that method and ob-

servations
¬

with the aneroid barometer
place the falla to the debria pile at 1-

fiOO
, -

feet. There are I wo nearly vor-
ticall

-

falls , the rnpida between de-
flecting

¬

at an angle of about i0! do-

grocs.
-

. The fall ia walled on ono side
by the vertical face of Gardiner Hock ,

but on the east is open , thus iitl'ording-
a view of its full longlh from the up-
per end of the valley. The stream
forming Hotch-llotchy tri fully
aovonty-livo feet in width , and
carries nearly double aa much
water aa Yosemite creek. Ita
descent ia ponderous , gr.ind , awoin-
spiring , and in marked contra.st to
that of Tu-eo u-lx-lah; , which ia light-
ncaa

-
and fairy-like grace itself. J letch-

llotchy
-

fills Its gorge-like confines with
mnoko like spray , and ita roar ia
heard for miles up and down the val ¬

ley. It is a milk while nines of foam ,
showhfg'no color , ai do nome of the
Yoaomito falls. Viewed from n cen-
tral

¬

point iu the valley Hetch-Iletohy
has the appearance of ono unbroken
vertical fall , and from that standpoint
ia a grand cpoct.icle. Thus viewed it
exceeds all other Sierra waterfalls ex-

cept
¬

Y-osemite in height , and oven
that fall In amount of water. No
greater contrast in waterfall can well
bo imagined than ia presented in Tu-

ooula
-

lah and lletch-Iletcy , and wo
doubt if such another is anywhere
else presented on ono granite wall.

TUB VAU.UV.

The valley ia y.-lfiO foot nbovo the
sea. Snow falls heavily in winter ,
imd no ono has paesed the entire year
ioro. There ia a large variety of-

imber: , oak , pine , cedar and .sof-
tnaplo being the predominont growths.
The llora is varied , flowera and jjrasa
growing on the north side of the
river to the height of a man's shoul-
ders.

¬

. The game consists principally
ducks , doves , gray equirrola and
bearp. We name the boar last be-

cause
-

it ia the last game the average
tourist wants to moot. Boars abound
among the adjacent clifla in largo num-
bers

¬

, and descend to the valley , where
they are often soon. Mr. Screech kills
a dozen or moro every season , shoot *

Ing a large ono near his damp , the day
of my arrival. They will molest no
one , however , unless first attacked ,

and need not bo feared. They are the
block , brown and cinnamon varieties ,

no grizzlies over entering the valley.
Other game , ouch as mountain quail ,

grouse and deer are numerous on the
mountains and surrounding the val ¬

ley. The river was stocked with trout a
couple of years since , but angling
will not be good for some time to-

come. .

The road and trail tolletch-llotchy
are free to all. Feed in abundant.
Parties can drive to ling Hunch , but
ten milcn from the valley , whore there
are excellent facilities for camping ,

and ride in on horaoback next d..y.
There is a small store at Colfax
Springs , twenty-five miles distant ,
and larger ones at Gurrole , thirteen
miles farther away. All provisions
but meat should be brought. Mutton
can bo bought in the valley , and giimo-
is plenty. For a cheap , enjoyable
trip , particularly to those averse to-

trailriding , and parties limited as to
time , I would recommend Hutch-
llotchy.

-

. Letser than the famous
YoBomite , it has yet ita own distinctive
charms , which grow upon one with
every day he lingers within its granite-
walled depths. W. P. JJ-

.Mrs.

.

. John Strofel , of Fort Dodge ,

the mother of eleven children , has
become insane over religious excitiv-
ment , and has been sent to thu aay-
lum , One of her delusions ia that
she is the bride of Jesus Christ-

.A

.

QeDora Bcampodo.
Never WUH Hiich a mult muilo fur any

Drill ; utaru an In now nt U , I1' . ( jooilnmti'H ,

for n Trl l lioUlo of Dr. K | B'H Now IJIa-
covury

-
for CunmimpUoii , ConuliH and

Colds. AllnunoiiH nflUcted with Asthma ,
HronchltlH , HoiirBCiiesH. Hovcru Cough" , or
any nlfuctlnn nf thu Throat and Jitnif !* ,
can get a Trial Jiottlo of thin grentroinudy

> , by calling ; at ithuvu named

IROUI nciuur ,
1roeldent. Vlco 1rwl.

W. B. UIIHIIIB , Boo. andTroaj.

THE NEBRASKA
co

Lincoln , Neb.M-

ANUKAOTUUKJlfl

.

OF-
Oorn f'Untern , narrow * , farm Rolleri

Sulk Hay Raket , Ducket Elevating Wind
ml &o.-

We

.

are | rcr roJ to do Job woik nd niionl-
turlng lor other partita ,

Adilros ll onion-
NKIMAHKA MANUPAOTUltlNO CO , ,

T.iwnnMi Me *

Genius Rewarded ;

Olt ,

The Story of tlio Sowing Machine ,

A. bintaomo llttlci , pamphlet , blue &a4 gold
eave with uuuiuroui liiigrtTltijti , will b-

oGJTVOT AWAY
tot ny tuiilt person calling for It , at any branch
or iul-oltlco) of The fainter Manufacturing Oom-

'pany
-

, or will ho sent If mall , post paid , lo-

auypcrjou lltlDi; at a dUUuco from our oUlci

Tlia Singer Mannfaotnring Oo ,

Principal Office , 34 Union Square ,

NJW YORK.
(14

To the Consumers of Carriages & Euggies ,

I have a complete stock of all the Lataat Styles
of Carriages , Phaetons and Open and Top Buggies ,
Consisting of

The Celebrated Brewater Side Bar ,

The Hamlin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar, and
The Mullhalland Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton Also the
Old Reliable JUliptic Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They are all made ot thg best materials , aud un¬

der my own supervision.-
I

.

should be pleased to have those desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to call and examine my stock. I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work.-

H.

.

. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE A ?< D DETAIL DEALERS I-
NLACKAfAfflA , LEHIGH , BLOSSEUEG

AND ALL

I

COMNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LISV1E , PLASTER , ETC.-

Ofllce

.

No. 34 Ponrl Street , Yards Oor , Eighth Street and
Hlovouth Avenue, Council Blufl'rf.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUL'AOTUllE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

D

The Very Best of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Hlghent
Market Price Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley

Partiea Wiohing to Sell Broom Oorn Will Please
Send Sample.

OO. ,

Ono of the bent Hctonil-clfiBa Ifotola lu tlio
Wont la th-

uBEOADWAT HOTEL ,

A. K llllftWN , Proprietor.-
Ncs.

.

. 631 and 30 Ilroailwny , Council UluCTa.Iow * .

Table tmi'jillcj with the boat the market at *
lordj. (Jcod rooms and Unit-claim licda. Terms
very rcanonablu.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. C. Gerspacher & Son.K-

IKBT
.

CkASS IIOTKb AT IlKAHONAIILK
lUIUK4. TUANHIKNT8 ACCOMtlOUATKI ) .

IimT.I , FOitUALK. 0001) HKAHONH l'OH
RKI.MNU ,

STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 W. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

Tills Inurrliy IIM Juat boon opanod (or biial.
noun , and wonronow ) riparcil to do laundry
vork ot all klnJa and k'uimntco utiatactlon. A-

tjioclnlty inado of line work , uucli as collars ,
iuir , ( liioklilrta , etc , Wo Kant (.vorjhaJy to-

glvu us a trial ,

LARSON .t ANDERSON-

.STARR

.

& BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.
*

PAPEIl HANGING ,

XALSOMININB AND GEAIHINB ,

Shop Oorn or U roadwnynnd Scott Bt

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
UKALEUS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Ssason ,

12 MAIN ST. ,
Council Bluffa.

J , U XIIMUMIHONK. . L. HMUOAHT , A. W. STUKKT ,
I'roBldont. Vlco-rrfut. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Coniioll Bluff * .

Organized under tlio laws of tlio State of Iowa-

.I'ald

.

lip capital 9 75.0CO
Authorized capital 200.UOO

Interest jiald on tlmo dopailtf. Drafts Issued
on the prlnciptl cHlou of the United Htatcj and
Kuropu. h'pui-lal nttrntlon clvun to collections
and coiiL'Spjiidonvo with proinjit roturua.-

uuiKcroiiii.

.

.

J. I ) . KJmiinilwn , K. I*. Bhttxart , J. T Hart ,
W. W. W IUuo. J. W. Hotter , J. A. SII Icr ,

A.y. . Street , j)7d-

tfSioui City Pacific

THE SIOUX CITY BOUTB
Huns a Hollcl Train Through from

Council Bluila to St , Paul
Without Change Time , Only 17 Hour*

i is-

Z. . OO MILES TUB HUOttTKB BODIB
rao-

tiCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO HT. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS

DULUTI1 OK DISUAROK
and all points la Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota , This line la equipped with the Improved
Weatlughotue Autoinailo Air-brake and MUIi
Platform Coupler and JluDcr : and foi-

8PKED , HAFETY AND COUJTOUT
It uneurpaeaed. Pullman Palace Sleeploy Oar
tun through WITHOUT OIIANOK between Kan-
iMCItyand Bt. Paul , via Council Bluff * and
Sioux City ,

Tralni leave Union Pacific Transfer at Oonu.
ell Ilu3a , at 7:36: p. m. dally on arrival of Kanaas-
City. . Bt Joseph and Council Hindu train from
the South. Arriving at tiloux City 11:35: p. m. ,
and at tboNew Uulou Depot at SI. Paul at 1SM-
noon. .
TEN uouua IN ADVANOK or ANY OTDKB-
H ,., " ' " KOUIF-

.ariloraemLcr
.

In taking tne Sioux City HooU
you gut ft Through Train. The SborUat Line ,
the QulckoatTlma aud a Comfortable Ride In tbi-
Tbrouxh Cars between

COUNCIL HLUl-VS AND ST. PAUL-
.tVKee

.
ttiat your Tickets ruaj via the "Slonx-

Clly and Pacific lUllroad "
, a. WATTLW , J. 11. BUCHANAN i-

Huporlntcndout. . Uon'l 1au. Agonl-
P , K. KODINSON , Aea't Ocu'l I'u.j. Ak-'t. ,

Ul ourl Valley , la.
W. K. DAVIB , Bouthweatcrn Agent._ Councl IllnHs Jew

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Cornur South and Locust fitroc-

tt.s
.

xr. XiOTcrxej XKCO. ,
J. II. JiURST. . . IProp.-

lloorna
.

, 75o , § 100and1.50 Per Day
An elegant Itcjtaurant U connected with thU

house , where meals nroncrrod at reasonable prlco*
peou uay and utgat , uilO-m


